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Vaunt* AsnwiinuiBiKwt.Sadi istbe
title of s irork "irtsseh we tare received, and
6m U» readingofwfc^ii jrel»*redert*d«jueb
vafoaMe information. There are sow thing* In
it which ireA* »t think is pod taste, a, for
Isstacnr, the touting ia the Adject of iUtstt,
is s partisan view, Bat ire look np.-.:» titU u
tbe seal and test of everything that fauk from
tMK portion* of onr State. Wemake thefoi-

f. lowing extract;
It ai»o eobema the azricaTunat interest* to

decide wtether fa thenndrtof
| two bu&drtd tmOtocx of gold and *:!reT are ar»-

ntu&y prodcced, at a time too wfcroonrmx per
ci. bonds bare dedfafd in three jwt from 109
to 91, tiieae fa<te» be aalcly toad* tbe matrix
'/f a 3(i»irii of imrfcinlw ri ftfer ii«», baaed
upon raefc paper leeaiity.
Ah regard* the internal improvement* of the

State, as' tbe former* will have to pay ultimate¬
ly, aud either directly ov indirectly, at ieaat four
fifth* «f the entire coxt of aoefa works, they
hare tbe right, aa ith hoped they win now hare
tbe power, to direct and control to aome meaa-
ore the Mpenditare of their money. Tbe sy*-
tern of -fog-rotEnjc," aa it ia called, by ueanaof
wbfch improvement appropriation bin* are car¬
ried through tbe legWatare, ia aa onprincipled
aa it i* reckless, and if continued will ruin tbe
credit of tbe State, as itmoat arrot the progress
of all improvement in tbe commonwealth.

ft cannot be doubted that tbe forming inter¬
ns will Muictvfa all appropriations which may
1* necessary to <?Tjr on to early completion and
sucee*iful operation all the train line* of im¬
provement already commenced, whilst it i* ob¬
vious, that owing to the vast ^amount of labor
and expense yet requisite v> complete tboae
work* x* well aa to the condition of nor finan¬
ce*, ti»at the credit of the Stateaa wefl aa tbe
«aee«m of her aytern of improvement, and the
relief of the people from the increasing burden
of taxation, all require that not another dollar
should be appropriated for aerend year* to come
toward* any new or independent Hne or scheme*
howerer yivuVHK tta claims may be.
There u one other subject wbieb moat nearly

concern* the farming interest* and to which I
beg leave before closing thia report, to call your
attention, i refer to the neat subject of popu¬
lar nuu<iiw.

Seventy thousand of our adult white popula¬
tion can neither read nor write! and these too
are "bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh;"
they are Virginia'* aonsand daughters! In the
name of humanity! in the name of all that i*

igenerou* unselfish and noble in our nature! in
tiie name of country, of Christianity and of God!
will the farmer* of Virginia any longer permit
the existence of. this deplorable state of Ignor¬
ance.

If my humble voice could be heard beyond
thl* a*urmb!y, I would nay to the formers of
Virginia, consider that your children, alt! the
defendants of the richest of yonr present num¬
ber will 1Heritably, in a few generation* be num¬
bered amongot tile poor.

In our Southern Slates, the entire da** of
proprietor* or cnltirators of smalt landed prop¬
erty, the manager* or overseers, baring in a
great measure the more immediate supervision
and control of the landed estate* of wealthy pro¬
prietor*. These two classes of our southern
former* and planters, constituting at least nine-
men twentieth of tlie whole number of those
who wield tiie immense capital invested In land
arid Wt ir throughout the stave holding states,
are cnirersaHjr and utterly ignorant of everyabstract principal of phy»ical*or natural scicnce.
And it is reasonable to believs that the Iim* to
Southern agriculture each rear, in consequenceof thix lamentable state of ignorance, if such loss
could be prevented, ami could the amount so
saved for a single vear be appropriated and ap¬
plied to educational purposes, that it would itself
be sufficient richly to endow a* many agricultural
schools ami colleges as are at present required by
our Southern State*. When we contemplate the
¦vast amountof Ignorance, the total want of edu¬
cation, existing amongst tbe mass of the agri¬
cultural population of our own State, wo *ball
ibe at iio 1o*h to conjecture that the pecuniaryllo*« to Virginia from this cause is immense in¬
deed.

SasKfit IJiMt.ru.The Editor of the Lowell
|(Ma**.) Courier ha* had a glimpse inside a Sha¬
ker Bible, a privilege not often accorded to an
"outsider." It is entitled "A Iloly, Sacred and

p)ivine Boll from the Lord God of Heaven to tbe
inhabitant* of Karth, revealed in the Ssdety of
pfaw Lrlianon. Colnmbia county, State ofNew
I York, United States of America." This edition
;was published seven year* since, at the Shaker's
establishment at Canterbury, X. H. It pretend*
to be k revelation.and tho testimony of eleven
.¦nighty angels ii< given, who attended the wri-
ting of the roll. One of the angels isnamed (.'on
jsote teac Jao-mnn ahne, and another Krelino fl
inan-vev-ten-varen ve ne. It is bound in yellow,
according to the order from on high. The book
'appears to contain passages from Scripture, al¬
tered, amended, enlarged or curtailed, with orig¬
inal addition* or improvements, as tbey arc pro¬
bably deemed necessary, to suit the peculiar no¬
tion* of Ay* Lre. It is a very curious volume,
jtven more remarkable, though of los* pretended
¦sntiquity than the Mormon Bible. A copy is
rdercd to be sent to every king or potentate of
Itiristcndom, and one sent to tho Goremor of
Canada some time since was returned or refu-

lUtutnsti Oil..Breckinridge Coal Oil has re-

bentiy attracted great attention on the part of
the Massachusetts railroad men, and other*

hose callings demand the consumption ofmuch
ubricating or burning fluid. It haa also at
ength caught the regard of the Governfnont, al¬
ways cautious In the adoption of new discover¬
ed or inventions. Experiments havo been made
with it which piae* its value and excellence be-
rond all question. H is claimed to be superior
0 wlnUr-strainod sperm oil for volume, purity |" if light and durability.
Tssxtt with Esolaxd..Tlie treaty with

ireat Britain coocluded by Mr. Dal1st, and to
rhich recent reference haa been made, It is now
tated arrived at Washington several weeks ago.
t settles all questions heretofore existing rets-
Ire to Central Atnerics, and all other subjects
f dispute between tho British and American
Internment*, excepting tbe claims by the Hud-
on's Bay and Pugot's Sound Agricultural com-
antes, rclatire to alleged rights uuddr the trea
f of 1816.

Toe Columbus fG».) Enquirer states that an
k ivestlgatlon of tbe aSUrs of the *u*pendr.l Man-

features' and Mcclutnics' Bank was nude lai>t
eek by a recoiver appulote<l for that purpose,
nd that the resources available for tlie redemp-
ion of Its lisbilitlea were found to be very scant,
t is said that tbe amount outstanding la about
30,000. Some tales of Its paper have been
>adc ea low aa 34 conte on the dollar.

G. P. K. Janes' Osiniok or Viroi-<i.i Simr.
-The i .lisrlotte' vlile Ailrocata has lieen inform -

1 that Mr. G. P. R. Jsflflfc, tbe British Consul
t Richmond, Mid, after examining Mr. Ware's
nd Dr. John It. Wood's sheep, at tho late fair,
ill their b«*l ones were the finest he ever saw,
ither In this country or at tbe grcat sgricultu-
tl fbwi of Englacd

Correapecdccce of lbs IcteUlgescer.

XMRinmx, Vi.. Not- 1S», 18%
¥nwfawm Swwifthtto)r«ilm.l

tare coftdeded to indulge a Httle by
jwi/itift* tronnd wcorjrwj oM fncnK and ac*'

i .'j-^uotiACt*. For thai a »i*y <-.r two;
ago, I took the cci->< atOrantFritle, for Comber-

Alter reaching {VmberiMO, you h*vt a Utile
w^ile gnrcn yoa V> t/*>t Tour toe* before the

wrtvv. afi.'. rne mm psust* tt i« *»noii,
and u it stops hot a minute, you must be in.
'.** ~ *--* gj S

¦*agJ f-f* Hut C

pre* . j£riH whistle.*ome |of the paweagerj
roo«e a little, but only to re-adjust thdr shswH
and nlws, at pB/nrt They 'ink agsin to.
sJwp.<!>»«% neSsfeg opo* Ifct JjwIfcr ofl
.ii>T husband, and little cJiiWUiJ wit at i*ill jSengtb in the seat"before them. Soon yoa com- j
taenffl: winding up the towerinj: T.vsntain*.
the can laboriously jcrooJiinar.. as If half a min-l
not to follow the engine. Xcrr yt u come gKd-
mg down, and kiwi, thrr.u-L the bright mwn-;
ii^ht, see tae bea .tifol water of the iiuSe rirer
that laughingly rtppU* onward* to its ocean
bOT»~
IVjisarpt »oaSr!ilie bralbu at the

Kaitrood Houte, and ** the canavdt 20 min-
ntc-. there it plenty of tine tt r.-\ it in, and
pick yourteeth afterward*. Bat you hare de
terminer not to go further West at this time,
and mart naeds wait until 10. o'clock for the
stage fanning to Morganto*n. So yon walk op
tiie fcia, took at the people and haaM^ admire
the pretty girls in the cleanly street*, and alt
down in the ptriorcf die 'Mfoootaln (Sty
House," to read the papers and listen toa stran¬
ger's aosie. If you pity tha unfortaoate pi¬
ano, whose (aalt i> it, ana who i» the wiser of
yoor commiseration? It is nvt the first time
yoa hare been compelled, through politeness,
to ait still while Wnllnt^M beft 'Sort* were
tried by lair hands, condemned by Surer lip*,

, ami murdered in the roost fashionable style.
The town of Yvrmmt haa a population of

aboot 800, and derives ita aupport {rem the for-
, mir.g eoaatnr aroond. The people are coarte-
oxIS «nd kind, the ladies pretty ami aceompiiab-

j ed, the gentlemen whole-heari£*l fellow*. aid,
| aa is the can fa all Virginia jtowna, every one

| trie- to nufc-.- you at home. I before then- is
ibat one paper published tb".-e now; hut it i«
worth two or thr<"e of the ordinary country pub-Beations. Mr. Drinkanlis the editor, and il you
have erer met him it u noedieM to say how
much a gentleman be prove* himself to be.
Too take a hearty dinner, for ail dinner* in

the mountains are hearty one*, and when the
stage comes to the door, with its fine spirited
hones and excellent driver, too open the blind,
jump in, wrap yoor shawl about you, and are

*V *'. on the mure. There b but one
gentleman inside, and before your journey Is
ended you will baTe found him no ordinarytravelling companion. He haa lived lonzer than
fou.ru/rre yeart, and knows more of Western
Virginia than any other man. perhaps, in a hun¬
dred trrfles. For urcnty yean hi* home has
been amid the mountains and rallies of this
western land, and you will not forget nor neg¬lect to publish, at a future day, some of the
strange stories with which he was pleased to
make your cold ride a pleasant one.

Aftera trip of about four hoursyou find your¬selfdeposited at the "National House," and en¬
joying a charming supper, made more charmingby the plea«ant laces, and kind words of the
many old friends, who arc sitting beside you.This town was once your home, and there is not
a foot of ground, nor a block of hotws that is
not associated with some dear remembrance of
other and younger, if not happier days. You
lie down to sleep that night with a strange feel¬
ing at your heart, and dream yourself "a boyagain."
_
Jforgantown U situated on the Monor.gahelariror, * hundred mile* aboso Pittsburgh. eight¬

een from the Railroad at Fairmont, and a fait
day'* ride in a direct course from Wheeling. It
i* the head of navigation, and when the river
set* to »toUr*bla height, the wharf looks quitelively and business like. There,ho* been for some
time in contemplation an idea of slacking the
river-to thin point. and when that is done, it will
be but a short distance to Pittsburgh all the
jrear round. Of coarse many connections byrailroad are daily discussed, bot whether a loco¬
motive will ever visit the place, with it* smoke
and noise and confusion, and progressive tenden¬
cy, remains to be seen.
Some fifteen hundred (1600) people constitute

the population, and better, warmer hearted, more
congenial, more intellectual and literary people
were never collected together in one village..
Indeed there is no town in the State of Virginia
V) celebrated for charming ladies, and pleasinggentlemen, and real open hearted hospitality..i'hfc town and county support three newspapers,edited in a very creditable style, and of course
useful to the people in every sense of the word.
One is a Democratic advocate, and bears the fun¬
ny motto "Tht -price of Liberty U eternal Vigi¬lance," "the price of the Stab is 25 ccots perluartcr." Another is called the "Morgantown
Messenger,'' and is a religious sheet. "The
American Union" heads the lint of the th-ee,
md is edited by your old friend Mr. S. Scigfricd,
Sr., who is known to be anable and witty editor.
Vou will remember he dnce scattered good sense
ind sound morality over this country throughthe columns of the" "Mirror."
There are some beautiful residences here, and

)rou could desire no pleasanter place to live..
The town can also boast of two excellent semi¬
naries.one for ladias, the other for gentlemen.
The male Acadcmy is under the controlc ofyouruld citizen, the Ilev. J. P. Moore, nod is said to
l>e one of the best schools now iu the country.It is exceedingly well patronized, and seeins to
be increasing iu favor monthly. The Female
Seminary claims nearly a hundred pupils, and
under the present Principal's supervision, is
improving daily. Mr. Uegden seems well qual¬ified for thu position of a Principal, and will,
most probably, make the Institution one of the
mo.it useful iu the West. The town is so health¬
ily located, and the society so pleasant to stran¬
gers, and both the Institutions so well ventila¬
ted, there can be no doubt of their nltimate
success.
Tho river is spanned at this point, by a raost

beautiful wire suspension bridge. Mr. Tanner,
of Morgantown, was the Architect or, Engineer,
md deserves no little credit for the erection of
to handsome a structure. The length between
ibutnieiiU is six hundred and twelve feet, and
the distance from the river below, about seven¬
ty feet. Altogether, it is a handsomer bridge
than tlie original one at Wheeling ever was..
Unfortunately, though, it docs not pay but 8 per
cent, at the present time, and without tbe river
is slacked and the ford done away with, it may
aevcr cxceed that small interest.
Morgantown contains some four or 0vo ch undi¬

es. one of which is quite an ornament to the
place. The Court House was built in VUQjuiqlooks very handssme from my window. In the
upper part of the building is a large town hall,
wtfl arranged for concerts, exhibitions &c., and
In the cupalo is a full sized ilgure of Patrick
Henry, carved in wood. The square in front is
protected by iron railings, and look quite pretty
from here.
Across Decker's Creek Mr. David Lynch has a

boat yard, from which he lias turned out not a
few of the floating craft. On this stream there are
several mill sites which are very valuable, and
room fur more I believe. A mile from town,
there used to bo a paper mill, the property of
Jno. Kogers Esq., which was burned down a
ihort time since. It was a splendid building,
one of the best for that purposo you would see
in a life llttie.
Nor must I forget to mention the return of

our old friend La iinron De St. Mart from Paris,
with a most splendid lot of French Jewelry. lie
lived here some years since, and hat engaged in
growing grapes; but from . want of knowledge
in Amc i.-an allairr, wrs so m:fo.ti;nate as to
Iom all he hod, if not a little more be?i lc..
Since that time, it seems that he has becomo the
reccpicnt of a )arg« legacy, and now returns
with the lanjrut and finft assortment of jowcl-
ry, you would see in the west, at least there is
no such display in either Wheeling or Pittsburgh,
[f any of your ladies desire bracelets at $100
ind oilier niceties in proportionate prices, let
diem call at La 1!iron's and be satisfied, that

ever in car corrctpondctice, trtmat
'riit/ifully.
But wc must not tiro you longer; though to

jvit now. will cosipel us to leivt m«ny things

>*Lieh we bad i.cpptl to apot).. '

Cciae i> Morgastown juuttil, xrA learn how
ippilr Ihe p«t>tc tiv<-, and M-e what pleasure

it aifoidji. tiwm to welcome » srranzsr araia-t
thetn. jj In a few boors we AaJ! be fer away, bet
»or hewt wiE ofvn, in dna.-n», retirn to fit*.-- fcr
> .'htte while amid th* *rail»s n) khyiaea-:- of

.*,":r"a.!Zrfc£* 1
rwi^cttiil w trutot

TirSurzTun aw Sorra Cimrn.. '

We acstiooai the tobjeei of slavery oa Thars-
isy in connection with the Dtaantie party..We mention st Uwixy iu with the
stale of South Car-sJina. Weshowed then that
toe xrA restricting th» v* trade is a brand rap-
vn tfas inrttitntieo* of the a.-, ith; (bat it -,trikc< i
Mir £.>rreof society fccja (be rec&jpiUion of an
fr.i:»?it£fled worid; that it paralyse* toe coer-
E3£» of thosewho would sappott* it: tint ittre-
merti would restore us to a sphere of prosperitymd progress; that, to the Sooth U attributable |Ik Iraajih of rationaaes In the recent on-

f«t; that we can give *a£c«ua?>ia; and that
the removal of tatrietioiii, therefore, u as mo-.-h
i Treason of interest as of daty to t»e Detao
>ratic party, sod we would now show that the
State of South CaroHna has s direct and vital
intern* in the question.
The position we now occupy ti one ofabase¬

ment. We cannot hog oar institution to oar j(itarts, and yet concur with the ?£acral govern- ;
went in declaring the act; br which it has been
bmgbt aboat, a piracy. If this form ofsocte-
1/ be right; ifin the »auire of thiols there can
tie a cbuo of uawjtte! racos; it foa that Union
then come* a fono of society true to its raem-
t>en, and strong for ifl exigencies of perpetual
progrtM, there can he no wrong in the natural
meant to -och formation. It is the ademption>f t*il in J»»bj that nutaos restrictions on
the slave trade. Without tlili there could be
do solitary word against it It would be a logi¬cal in those who favor matrimony to objcct to
marriage, and practically, therefore, with what¬
ever ingenuity we &gui.«e the act. we abandon
the defence of slavery when we refascto repadi-
ia restriction oa the slave trade. And Tet to
abandon the principle, but persist in the prac¬tice to war kike outlaws for a position which we
stnootcUim the ri^htto defend; or to become
[he miserable mendicants for the toleration of a
rice which we confess to be offensive to enlight¬ened sense, is a condition of <ieha*en>eni which
ire cannot disguise, and which in inconsistent
tith the attitude and hopes ofa magnanimous

'."» ' v *r- '¦ yi''~
Tnat abasement is not only, unbecoming, but

t is gratuitous. We gain no {Hentk, for there
ire none to defend thooe who will not defend
heinselves. We avoid no controversy, 5* ft is
veakness and not strength that invites attack.
tVeare in no such helpless condition as to depend
ipoti forbearance, for when we rose to the issue,
wt srept away the restrictions of the Missouri
Compromise. By thatact of intrepidity inspired
i respect which has given as success in the presi-ietMmi contest, and there is reason fobeBere
hat, if firm and true tooomircs w« can sweep
iway tiiis other stricture of federal sentiment
ibout the form of oar society, and stand more
i«ur.^3 and powerful than we can c-rer stand
sithoat.

lixrxoa or toe Cholera is Isdia..Th-
cholcra has scarce been beard of in Europe or
America ibe put reason. It has not prevailed
"eriooaly any where on thU continent, and it U
to be hoped has forever departed. In India the
ravages of the cholera have been terrible, as ap¬
pears by the following extract frost a Calcutta
letter in the London Timet:
"At the date of the latent accounts from the

Punjab the cholera was fact abating at the greatmajority of the stations, as at Mean Jfrcr, whereit had been so very aevere, and at Ferozepore.At Lahore the deaths still ranged a* high as an
average of100 a day, but, on the whole, the dis¬
order is disappearing. Its range* have been
very terrible, and are confirmatory of a theorywhich has been broached, that places in which,
as in the cities and stations of the .northwest
provinces, the dUeasc is never endemic, appearto suffer most severely from its occasional visi¬
tations."

It it yet too soon to compote with even an ap¬proximation to exactness the number of persons.vho have fallen before it since first, in the mid¬
dle ofMay, it broice out at Agra. But it is said
that in that city alone, 10,000 natives, or a fifth
of the population perished. Of the losses incur¬
red by the purely native cities of northern Raj-
pootana and elsewhere, we have no means of
jndging, but they were undoubtedly very greatThe mortality among Europeans is assumed bythe Friend of India, in the absence of specificdata, to amount to 500 for the months of Julyand August The samejournal truces the pro¬
gress of the disease from Agra westward, "as
regularly as if it had travelled by day."

Oricstai. Cuaxces..We sec it stated in our

exchange that the Turkish Sultan daily ap¬
proaches, more and more, the habits and cus¬
toms of civilization. With the race of Othman
it has alwaysbeen the custom to keep the heir
apparent to the throne closely confined to the
harem; but the present Sultan's son is permitted
to ride all about the country on horscback, and
go out boating in his caiyuc. Some day he will
be caught, we fear, in conspiracy against the
Moslem head, and, growing ambitions, will
snatch the reins of government from his father's
hands, should the latter be in ho hurry tn give
op the enjoyment oflife and luxury here, in or¬
der to get a glimpse of the houris that people
the Mohammedan heaven of a hereafter.
Os the 25th of September, two companies of

overland emigrants arrived at Salt Lake, havingperformed the entire distance, from the borders
of civilized life, 1,300 miles on foot, and drag¬ging their personal effects on hand carts. There
were in the train young and old of l>oth sexes.

A PmtruwkU llaaATW..WhttladyorFentleman would re-
main under the ear** of a lUaagroeaWc breath when by use-
in.* tli- "Dal* or Tkocsasd Tut****'4 a. » dentifrice would
not only render It ¦W't but leave the teeth white- a« alabaa-
terf Many pervn.do not know their breath It bad, and
the ¦nhjert!« en delicate, their friend* will never mention
It. Pour a (Ingle drop of the "Ilalm" on your tooth brueh
and wath the teeth n'trhtaud morning. A 60cent bottle wlU
tut a year.
A He trrtrtn. Coxrumox may be easily acquired by usingUi* "Balm of a Thousand Flower*.'1 It will remove tan, pirnplea, and freekles from the akin, leATlnglt of a sort and rot¬

ate hue. Wet a towel.pour on two or threa drops, and wash
the race niyht and morning.
tfKaeixo Mam Ba»r..v.'et your shavlnj-bruih In either

warm or old water. 1*7or on two or three J rope "Balm of a
Thousand Flowers," rub the beard well and It will make a
l.aut if.i! soft lather much facilitating the operation of shar*Inj. Price only fifty eenu.

W. P. PETttlDGE k CO., ,.)(Franklin Square, New York.For eale hr T. II. t.OOAV A CO lell-lvdew

NOTICE.
SELUXG OI-'F A T COST.

Tf Dry Good* n'>w In the More of W. D.
Mr.;;.*, A Bro., will from this day forward In noId off at

COST, hii.1 truth}/ article* bt.loie co»t% uutil it It all closed
out. Thr Goods will bo sold

Rrclu*trel*j for rath.
This is a rare chance. Come on then with your money If

you with to pet th*M bargains which hare been offered in
thl* city for a long time.

OLIVJCK PRYOR, Assignee
ip9 for W. D. Mutte A Bro.

Notice No 2.
ALL those Indebted to W. D. Mottr A Bro., by note or

book account, are requested to call ut their store irome-dlaUly and make pavmcni, as their burine-s must be doted
up as soon a*possible. .>~teiafcfr. t 6Q1.1VER PRYOIS. AMirnre.
^OO UL>iiLLS Shorts, lu store »n<i r,* sale hyO 3IATI1EW McXABB.oct24 Webster street. Wheeling, V&.

Maperlar Clonk f«lVets n'nd Oloiha.
OW In store, rleh bUek and color. silk Velvet*. the^ proper width for ladle** Cloaks and Talmas.

Alio, ttr.« Black, Brown and tan colored Cloths and vari¬
ous «had<-» In heavy gray Cloths for amies and 10mm Cloaks.nov7 HEfgfCELL A BWEAHINHKN.

BY EXJfKL
WK have lust received »¥> pieces of BUck Velvet Rib¬bon, In all desirable width*, fortrim?nlnr.
r.ovT I1E19KKLL A STTEARIKOEV.

Noticc.
OTICE Is hereby piven to warn all persons from takinga certain Note fur the sum of Two Hundred and Sixtr-fire boliarn, *irtn at Lagrange, Ohio, Sept. itfth, payablesis months after date to D. It. King or order* as said notewa» fraudulently obtained, and the same will not be paidby me. ROBERT MclNTIRK.

m

N

No. 2 Washington Hall.
THEnnJYr.ljned would respectfully Inform hll frlen<t«and patrone and (he dtiiem of IVheellnir and rlelnltrreneralW thai he baa reirleej hl« FaU anil Winter Stock orClotbt, Caalmerea and Vettlnfi, all of wblcn he la prepare.1" Ti'?up ,0 °"1" ln ,t": U'*" *:i ! mo>-: api'.roTed <trlcrr?.? natmer. at fhort noHre. an.l at prtc,. wl.leh car.nof«.l to |4- t.e the best buyers. AU g.iod> warranted to he ayooda. recommended, or no sale. J. H. -TALL11AN,

Merchant Talk-.-.
} CAHlhlVs hurlc »^i'd Muriatic Add at ,

fe- JOW blhdl ef PKid? If K
TsrvO?* IUali+o (HtUmtml. b »u ac>Cm rw^r

V T- H. LOGAN * CO,

HHEUMA11SM.
i C1**r./r*stt ^ndh*7e*sWVjBKEZUJL T2T5

BOLLA3TD BITTZZS.
GflBMB V, nmu«. ur,:
-.After tts£^&z tfcxee ssacCfet wish K3esss4i;<MOi.a

part ->? Ite tJate k severely **t* Miui-it =¦> v,- n; M-1
exiirefy crrtl by mttaz B«a*rrtSuuo Err- i

I ^rt kfi «« axtadfc iiee, ba* 5wad tiazmz :=-
reSefia aas* w^dSctee, St »a. Sa asy e

, be ear»fal t» ut f#r

&T.' l\xl f I i^rbot^, cf fix bou>» to »rtW
j**f>feter». BENJAMIN PAGE, J*. 4 Co.
X>Cidi£tsT^ PursxasSbu ac4 C6r^«?,

^ UGBLIjrSA BUaTTTIELD,
Tt. ;

HA.LLl.IlD - NET HAIR DTB..It »«r= u i
B<tf£a»h*d£9cmd4<£taec&e3£caXc9B3Sitaesu«f t&ens- [«WMittufartui yriadpte pf Ibc ter. CertxidfAeridkasl;
hitfow ftroTOi or ifzcS: imparted by Mm Hair Dj» are »rt
«c.rp«. ityifcegyl»t»»»fr«7«opCTteflrMWi. Hi» i
f«j«a&o ««tBW(osaU7 iatrvtd the yRetea 'st «fc- I
Uiad a* the Wortft fiir, and tt* fcrxil ipprwil ttfcu
rmhed frose ike mott eslsea1 Amistt «f & I'aitcd

WORTH KXOWIXG.
?." f. Wa^fcwi c oTfrrl a rnarfjr {®r the gray awlIw^y&bhat tefct pnetiegalaSe asd Aag. It retiaimjr» djycias. ke, .%, Mr exxraordinary trouble. There oa jiwosdoB&tv&kVRTfr ofstscS»7. VtlEtre sns tctti-

TL«r »L i Jure feces teU&rfta»neaovTea^tiidr I
o*a hair, xod apjtaj tew joif X via 5b»ry dH dx
ai satis n>. JL» la mmt caaea gray haba aikl taU bead* j
arc Utfc prematore asi oaoateraLIt j adsiftenac^;
tt«a by tie satonl aad o»i0tU«4 n-«» «4id« Prvf.
WMd ksi SfiTtsttd, tad ate idadi/ <*fim to (LtaSktel..
Kes4 Hi Umtiimefl!, try fc« Mkdj, ud sire
ttcW*feMw*ftCTtfrtIaonhL |

Price #L «». »*A> per bottle. For sale by LAC3HLINS
it BCiilFIIXb, Wholesale brtffim- bovl

To Waouuut
i» Cocstkt Dtrccun.

Ri2sa 4 Pake,
So. £» B:&ai*a». X. Y. ter.te be attestto of do#e tar-
*r» to their haroense stacfe of Eoropeaa and American

Pjitevt Medickk,
the most complete asatrameat la either hecnivpberes, at and jLskf* projairfen* pfiws, by Kk dwec, pada;e, or 1»
grot*. Bamsi PatSfS. r^Clsd&satlaad CaBfornia.
»dfTda«3a

THE [l»nrbound Balaam, it s»*btlor; the peo¬
ple.
TUreyoa a cough or cold, or are your eblliren msflfeslag

Pot sale by T. H. LOGA* A CO.
RriJge corner Drujslat*. I

Wm . A. Balchrlor'* flair Dye..Kairburced
or iajured by ether dye. faded or rarkgited hair, all re- jstored and made beautifully brown er black, without a |
chance of Icjary, by B4TCHEL0R at the Wj Factory, SW jBroadway, where ft ia made,sold or applied (to aloe privaie
rooms). A counterfeit article l« cat which fill possibly de j
ceire, saleu special notice is taken of the Steele engraving
irMi A.BA?C8tiotajMva ft Sold by !

T. H. LOGAN A CO.,
ocO:lm Brldpe Corner Druggists.

DAUjEY'S M\gIcA), PAIN EX-
THACTOK.

INFLAMATfON and PAIN arc at Inseparable as FIRE and jHEAT. ToSamstioaproduces pain, and pain.produces in-1j
Samattoa. Whcrerer there fs nnnatoral heat, throbbing orredness, no matter whether It Is caused by a ferer. a hurt, a
wre, poitoe, rheomstlsm, piles, scald, born or sting, there
U Inflamatlan. A hundred books or a thousand sermon*
cannot alter or change the cone!uiion. To prevent pain
and restore nature. Incarnation mu*t be subdued. To ae-

-omplhh IhU.the efforts of the physician are always direct¬
ed. Thousands of physicians, and thousand of the firstand
rao^t saeaciea* person* who hare used DALLET*S MAGIC¬
AL PAIN EXTRACTOR, are convinced and admit, that It*
control over Inflamation is most wonderful and immediate,
*-*..'?V .n«rin« neutralising poison, extractingmorbid accretion* and forcing natare to resame her coarse,
renewing and healing. No burn, fcald, sore or ailment. Is
two *erere to yield to Its soothing and curing Influence. Ap¬
ply it immediately and the core has commenced.
Toe Genuine Is enveloped in a Hteel Plate Engraving with

the name* of C. V. CLICKEKER 4 CO., proprietors, and
IIENRY PALLET, manufacturer, upon each box. Price
25 cts. per box.
jaB^Allorders should be addressed to C. V. CHekener A

Oo^ftl Barclay st. New York. T. n. LOGAN A Co.
»jrift:1in Wheeling, Va.

A OAKp TO THK LADIES.
DR. DCPONCO'S GOLDFN FE3IAPE PILLS arc lufal

bleln reflMTln^«toppft(H or irregularities of the menses..
-These Pills are nothing new, but have been used by the Doe-
tor for many years, both In Franee nnd America, with un¬
paralleled success In every ease, and he I* urged by many
thousand ladies who hare used them, to make the Pills pub¬
lic, for the alleviation of those suffering from any Irregular¬
ities whatever, a* weC as a* preventive to those ladles whose
health will not permit an increase of family Pregnant fe¬
males, or those supposing themselves to be so, are eautioned
against us^ng these Pill*,:.* the proprietor assumes no re¬

sponsibility after the above admonition, although their mlld-
ne«i would prevent any injury to health; otherwl-e these
Pills are recommended. Directions accompany each box..
Price $1. Mold wholesale and retail by

LAUG1ILINS A BLSHFIELD,
Oen*l Agents for Ohio connty. No 25 Monroe st.

Also for sileby T. U. LOGAN A CO.
Bridge Corner Druggists.

All orders must be addressed to the above General Agents
.they will supply the trade at Proprietors prices, and send
the Pills confidentially to ladles by mail, by enclosing $1 to

clther.atthe Wheellftg Post-office.
N. B..Dr. Dnponoo's Golden Pills, signature "J. Dupon-

eo" on every box; none other genuine. For particulars get
Circular of Agents. ap25.ly

Dr Geo. W. Phillips'
couan SYRUP

FOR Tire CURE OF
Coagh«, Colds, Group, Hoarsenes, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma

Bronchitis, Influenza, fcj^akers Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest.
.A L s O.

Or. Geo W- Pliillipi*
RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

AND
PAIN PANACEA,

FOR TUB RELIEF AND CURE OF
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica,Pleuratic Pains,

Pains in the Side, Chest, Back and fa-re, Swelled
and Painful Joints, Weak Back, Cramp,

Sore Throat, Sprains, Ac.
The thousands who have used these Medicines testify to

their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those who have not used them we would say TRYTIIKM and
they will find them to be all they are represented, and that
they will act with magic-Ilk* effect.

DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,
Ohio. For sale whole»ale and retail by

LA UGT1UXS dt RUStlFJKLD,
fel t:ly GcxensL Aokxts roaW«m Viaarxia.

Ambrotypes for $1.
PARTRIDGE, at bis new and spacious rooms, with facil

ties fir operating and au arrangement for light equal to
any In the country, and far superior to any in the city, is
producing these beautiful pictures, which are unsurpassed
Jn the country. He Is prepared to make Ambrotypes so

they can be sent by mail without exira postage. Also to set
them In lockets and pins, same price as Daguerreotypes..
Pictures made for customers as good as specimens exhibited
and warranted to lsst foi ages unchanged.
AUklnds or materials used In the business for sale.
Rooms east side of Main St. above Monroe, ovsr Marsh A

Taylor's new store auglg

Tas Qcnrton S*ttlxd..ADAMS was awarded the fini
prttnittm for the best Daguerreotype likeness at the late
Fair In this city. Also, the premium for best display of Da-
gurrreotypes. 0« Hcanaxn Dotxaas will be given to any
ArtUi ia Virginia who can equal his pictures, either on
Gla»x or Silver plate. Call at his Gallery, LT6 Slain street,
corn«r of Union, and examine his Ambrotypes, Daguerreo- i
tvpee *nd Photographs. octll !

BLUE LICK WATEK.
Tin bestremedy for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, want of Ap- i

petite, Ac. Also good for the Piles.
A fresh supply Just received by

T. H. LOGAN 4 CO.
JqU Bridge Corner Drarri«t*.

Popular Articles.
tO FOR£HA*8 LINIMENT, received and fr.r sale byLi oetS4 T. n. LOGAH I CO.

VtS OIL.In Cask* and Baskets.ou b*nJ aujt to ar
rive. For Sale by

T. W. LOGAN k CO.

OIL UF ItiiAPB M.NK..for llie tfroum, (.rcscrvaiiuu
and rcitoration of the hair, for sale by

FUNDENBLRG k ROBERTS,ju2S XVaahiniftviiilall Drug Store.
0<W7fi#/>3*UliUire. hot received aedfor sals byD jcSS W. A. EDWARDS k T.TLO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WASHINGTON HAU:

¦Mk, PtrMiczl. fluic
stobk;

HATO6 |T-r:vuW ac K.--4 *f Rvii. TV 1*1. If.»(* IKL, u *.- I TTi»ihsr .i Hi>. I fe-
a j;*ck .? Hides! «-*r<iA3«: >«.*..¦HBfita £/ss i

Wrtmtij H» r w*l TaoU

ltat«motn«r

So**, JrtJ
klj *a4 Hi. win.

ltM, TOr BOOK5. 1

r J1.-M
XOVBLTT MILLS fLOl. IL

O'" C< RgTTA jot t«c»rf «rffcr ulrkr-.J < HUSEtCOICSaX.
.WW »rt uvi Qaiser lUcrtlS. I. r.«fc*Tr » lev Kmtii Extra mJC frota

, MTfl
TWTIX Ai'D HUEST TROX WORKERS.
\\"ASTBD.Tt»p»^T&j u4SrttIrm Wtrtm. Oae
?1 «U u^enUadt C^ipensu^ila; prtfcmd.
jlgyia

Fl«««r Bmi».
TMPOITFD Drtch H/ac uit*. TJ pt. Saovdrop#. Xard-X P<r», CracM. *-5 If piar.ted Sa .HaTtaW, t!.. * tali
liitfWty tolltgprtg: TM*.rwti>'ri faoportrf byMr. WVrdrop.of Rtui^A ud wenmf>b4. For ttle
by the Package. J. H. C£ ITAlBACKER,OirlT-l«d Xo.ltSUiin5^KL

[fp»»w]
LAGER BEER.

Those m ma rrvtoj. »;». >» fed <a oh.
aad pfctual berer*?e vmIJ Jo sdltocs^uL EEL-

LEIC's Lager Betr feiaoo. on Kuxei Sjcare, where theys£]j)«ri«iitdf sour ewdleni qoabtf.aaiit*iue
tmcn be fars:«W with & C»t rase utfclr of CigarJ,SrtB or LsbcrrC ^/vr.BoUci totrw. Strdiaeitc
gy-G:^eMat a e*U. aorll-lw

I"IFT V BltUKLH priuu- Apples. rteHfH7 hrnkbr MATUEW UcN.Uil).
DOT17

TWEJtXl FirB BFHHRI/M prise Onions,
rrcclrtdsad »er *alc by JlAtliEW VcKABB,

botIT 1j
0\K HriDBED AND FIFTY BIS it-

tit So. i Poiaiec* rrcdredaod for safer bj
MATHEW McNABB.

nor 17WAitrrSt.

PL*flI; TIXEG \B, Wholm'.e a&4 Retail.always
on hand aid for tale by 1IATHEW McNABB,awrl7. ; *.-. TWaaler Street. ;j

Sheppard and Morgan,
WHOI.ESALK AND RETAIL

Saddle, Harness and Trunk Manufacturers.
Jfii. 131, Maim. &L Corner of Union,

HAVE now «a hud a.large and complete assortment q!all article* In oar line, coMidiaic of ladies and Gen¬
tlemen's Sa.Jilef, finean.1 coarse Harness; Iron, Frame andWood Trunks, and YaHces, Carpet Big*, Satchel*. UpperT«eather, Hajtbla, Hair and Wool Collars, Whips, liaises,kr. kr. kc.
Saddles of overy description and ocallty, fUna. Ihe lowest

rate to the beat style of Enzii*h £hzftos.
Iron frame Trunk* and VaBcea, a'very superior article

and un«orj*«*ffd for lightness strength and durability.Fb>e lio^ nnd double Harness of the best style; Stage,Wagon and Cart Harness of the best material and vors-
aaanshfp.
A large assortment of Carpet Bags and Satchels of everyvarfcty of material and pattern.
All work criered will he famished promptly, and no ef¬

fort wfll b» sparcf to merit a continuance of poUie fa-
Tar- Gfre us a call.
no*IT BHEPHARP k MORGAN.

Ilorne Carers! Hone Carer*!

V LARGE assortment cf att kiiids, for sale low bybflEPPARD k MORGAN,»orl7 TBI Main street, corner of Union.
OFFICE II A O. R. II. C©.,»

Wnaauso. Nor. 14, 18SS. C
A CHANGE of the tariff rate of the Baltimore and Ohio

Rail R'»*d Cornoar.r, from summer to winter rates, will
taks place on and after the 15th of November, inst.

J. B. FORD,

50

W. n. KEBUVni«.«.*»
Cheap Furnishine Ware Rooms.

NO. 151 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling, Vn.,

Where may be fonnd a large assortment of
Furniture, Chair«, LooHng-Glcuute*, Clod*, <£/¦.

Onths most accommodating terms.

KAMBO APPLES.
BARRELS.Rambo and other choice kinds, just re¬
ceived from Maryland, and for sale bv

DOAXK A COWGILL.
,Hn tm \mn+f..¦.-

Kneft rotntom.

A PRIME article, jott received and Tor w!f by
W. A. EDWARDS 4 BRO-.

norI3 Corner of anJ Qnlrer sts.
Sardines,TUST received and for Male by*9 wqtI8 W. A. EDWA.RDfl k RRO.
Kaisins

IS half and quarter boxes. Just receir^d and for sale byPOTlS W. A. EDWARDS^* BRO.
Figs! Fig*!,4 PRESH article, just r«c«:lTed and for sale byA norIS W. A- EDWARDS A RR&.

SOAPS! SOAPS!
OlfNIBUS Soap, Varlecated Soap,Poncftie " .311rsdor

Almond .. Berber
Honey " Thompson's "

Palm .* BhuMaliae "

Rose .. Cavtile "

Patchouly 14 Baltimore 41

For sale by T II. LOGAX k CO.,POTlS Bridge corner Droggtsta.
DUCKVWEA T~~FL0UR.

T>ECKWHEAT Flour in sacks, of 25 lbs.. in <rt«re and forX> An I c by GEO. WILSON.
Nor11
SHOULDER BRACES. TRUSSES 4C.
FRESH supply, received at the

- novlli UP.UMiK CORNER DRUG STORE.

School Teacher Wanted
IN Beech Glenn District, three miles out of Wheeling, on

the National Road. Rein* about to commence our school
session, are are desirous of securing an experienced teacher,to whom a liberal comoensation will be allowed. None bat
those who can brinr good references need applr.Apply to the undersigned. ADAM FITCHNER,

HUGH CLARKE,norlftlwd E. M. NORTON.

WE hare now in stcre the following mnke of Bleached
and Brown Cotton*, in all widths, which we wdl *tflat prices as low as can be bousht In the city:* case Semper Idem, (BleaM.)*» T*l»» .»2 " Water Twist, . do

1 M Phoenix.
i.. bsg^jggSL*»t. m«".AUo. ft

Iulose celebrated »0^rOW.n GOODS.
i n«te 5*4 tkN<ver«luk"1 m 4.4 MConestoga 1

.cucmnrEii pickles.- BBLS from Baltimore, for sale by
Qg0 WILSON' __T.rrel.u U«aU^«T'-'Tor?;N * CO.f^OR **ic by _

^Por«1«lo» »''jlatDOE COttSEP. DBCOJTO«t_.11
Direct lmp«'""'*,";he m.oufx-tor.

iric*«. *y .

.

-rtlcle, In itore *»°
i..rt uEEP TuauCES, » PI")l1U for »>< "/

ORO. w. xypEyo?-M..f.ss5K3f:55!E!fE:
-Jo"©0*» oW W<1 JrJ bmU

B. tt..cvnscwr^,,,,,
niyl»

.-

X E W ARRIVAL
nv EXPRESS.

r HAVEreceiTrt thl« d»y another lot of thoie Terr fln
L fancy French CMSlinerea anil Vesting*.sometbluc Terr
ieat and elegant.
Also.a beautiful lot of new style Coating, of all shadesf colors, from rery light drab to dark mixtures, at No "

rashington HalL ?
***+ J. H. RTALLlfAIC.

SUGAlt CURED HAMS.
IA TIERCES McKeen k Krana «a?ar cured.
LV .

" Gartiner, Ph'uu a C«.
ror«-«;.»

* w mirursa a rvt

*>. y«" aiakr y«ur own Nonp?rF so, use the "CONCENTRATED LYE," one box of whichL costing 25 cents, will make 12 galls. S«ft Soap, or 9 lbs.ardaoap. For sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO..n"T'8 Bridge Corner.

I^T.rec*rlT^d* * 1,11 ot Arctic, Kansas and Ci'.naUa C'AIV.Call and see tbern. S. D. HARPER 4 SOX.Sept o

LBS AfHeas Cayanc« Prr.per, at
LAC«n7.TN> ^ BCEJrrrFLD**.ioo

".*'» or pjucis] p'^ii

JJlXCtiE TOM'S CABIN.

On *n«OAT a-»S
Bo, !«. mil be jwtsced, tie tTT»; .a « it".

L'XCLF. TOM'S CABIN';

Tow, tie jftrt littt»!1«»a* bcrt, wtij
M!JI.»KlBW*,i» Vi^MI.tT'', Bn,(tr>|vn *f«t) ^ rrtKt* I**"4-

In iiI. 1 .* ..* <HKW < ¦"»*°
itoccm tc pcrforaed.
la nhesnal, MASSASILIO. or, THE IBBKMUX 01
una.

t9-Doon<raat:'<M^ rtiftraatetinooMB
It IX-

OUU KELLUSV U1KKC 1'OliY
rirsialn- M(e .t». 3..*«>. ««r* Tt=r»d»r

-..«n«TT. goftgaf MytaiMJ M«m rtrtctt.
Jot S. Waaare. S- S. Jfc Ai/t. Secretary
|'r,nklln LwlfC *.. IJ.-M««Ulh»r»»TBl

Hiii i iT *j cvcAtsp Joss Bitu. 35- ®-» ^ ^Qj~~sia/
. ,«. Trll I.»4s<- W». M.-M«nu»»ort«T»-

r, Wcd:»*iay ereolni- J. G. Homuj. *- O-:
SaLld*. Seerrtary.
lrbrolioc l«l«C J9 -*«U«TBT*»1'1

eT»!s»a»«heHaJl,co»ner «»rt« and <Jitoey itrerU. H
Bam. S. C.; Ala JlchlnHMrrtaj.
Pn.oU I.»drr ^r» 8*..M«M *« »>"" "TJ

Prti.T .renin,. 1- B. SL-UJI, X. OA jr. »*- Kanc*«r4
Secretary.
Abraa¦** Cacaiapafa* ITo. 1..Merti at tfc«

Hall,cornerMarket and M-jaroe nrrrU, the andttfrc
TK*l*y«Tentapof eaidi H.Ct»*J.C.P4A ^
Pftirwa, Scribe.
U'ta Tell rncauymral *.- 34.-M«t» »

above the tectmd and f&uriX Tuesday erenfnp of etd
month. w»- Kmnn. C- P ; Wia. H^arte.-, Scribe.

MASONIC DIKECTOKY.
Ohio l.«4ir w. ioi.-Hmu it B,K

conxr llubl and Mii«rotitrfeU,t)*>n< and JMrdMon
day creator* of eachmonth. G. V. Scjts, W. >J.; Alt*
oxdir LowfUi*, Secretary.
HTkcsiiH l.«d*e K«. J38.-Me*t* a» Hon.

tfcr rfr*l sod tktrd Ttraraday eTenlngs of each month. A
Bimujsn, W. .£ W. Pw+t*, Secretary.
\Vherlin3 Chaffer !*.. 19-.Weetjai

above on the **&>nd Monday ereninf of each month. W.O
Scott, H. P.; A'. IT. /'caraoa. Secretary.
Wtaecliaj KBCitmpmenl Xa. I..Mecta ai

abore on tha/tfartt Monday erenlnt of each 1000th. W.J
B»TD", G. C., A.Ijtrixg, Recorder.

r<> PRINT«B«.
We are prepared to farnUh Printer* with Wade1* aaperlol

Sew», Boot andJob Into.- We have no* on hand:.
Imrk nine
l.igbl firef«.
Bnrk (Sreca.

Velloir.
While.

Cold *>ize.
Vnrni.h.

&e. Are. Are.

Netm Ink. hand press.^ew« Ink, power presj.
Kook Ink.
Fine BVnek.

Extra Fine do.
IteU Ink.

Extra Pine do.
liigbl 111 nr.

AO Inks *^d byuswarranted tobegood; an«i if found nc
to be so, can be returned at ourexpense.

g^Ierms cnh.
CAMPBELL k McDERMGT.

'

PROFESSOR WOGO'S
HAIR

_RESTOEATIVE.
IT HAS WORKKD MIRACLES! !!

That aU the Bald and Gray can be restored perfectly tooriginal growth and color so far as their loctoju*eerned, does not admit of doubt; besides, Itwilt care everypossible disease of the §<sJp, whether developed as dan-droiT. itelling, or la the *hape of cutaneous evuptiona.even ¦icsId'head.and in no possible esse will H fail In carter..«If by magic, nervous or periodical headache, ami If usedtwice a week by the young, regularly, it will preserve thecolor, an.1 keep the hair from falling, to any imaginable age.Read and judge.

Logansport, la., Jane1555.U»a 0. J. WOOD Jk Co.;
v , __GENTS.Yours of the 13th came duly to hand. En¬closed pleas. Cnd thirty-eight dollars, being the amount foru«>r noutsove. I hare soutlttti. - * . bvon choose,you may rend rix dozen bottle* Hair Restora-tlre; I think 1 can sell it. It has worked miracles in thisplace. 1 sold a man six $1 bottles, that was bail, and Itfetched new hair out all over his bead.

Yours, respectfully.
M. II. GRIDLEY.

C. R. K. Office, VsndslVa, June *1, ISM.PROPES«OR WOOD.
D£.\R SIR; I take pleasure In bearing- voluntary testi¬mony to the excellence of your Hair Restorative. Threemonths ago, my hair was very gray. It ts now avery darkbrown, (the original color)smooth and glwsr. The only ap¬plication I have made to It has been the Keatoraji-ffe prepar¬edby yon, and which, from the result in my own case, 1 canmost cordially recommend to others.

EespectfhUy, 7onr».
EDWARD WOtCOTT.

Yinccnnes,Ia^ June21,1658.PROF. O. X WOOD.
As you are about to manufacture and vend your re¬cently discovered Hair Restorative I will state, for whomso¬ever it may concern, that I have used H, and known othersto use it.that I have, for several years, been in the habit ofusing other Hair Restoratives, and that I find yours vastlysuperior to any other I know. It entirely cleanses the headof dandruff, and with one month's proper use, will restoreanv person'shafr to tha original youthful color and texture,giving it a healthy*, soft and plossy appearance; and all this,vithoul discoloring the hands that apply It, or tbr dress onwhich It drop*. I could, therefore, recommend* its use toevery oae desirous of having a fine color and texture to thehair.Respectfully, \ ours,

WILSOX KING.
St. Louis, June », 1855.PROP. WOOD: As yo^t are about to prepare and vendyour recently discorered Hair Restorative, and as you re¬quest my opinion of it, I will state, that my hair was, a fewmonths ago, very gray and after using two bottles of yourllalr Restorative it resumed Its'original colon and since itsApplication all dandruff has disappeared from myhead, andI have been troubled with no disagreeable itebiag of theBCMlp. 1 am satisfied that those «ho use It, will not regretit, as it gives the appearance of having been recently oiled.I am prepared, therefore, to recommend Its use to all whoare desirous of having a beautiful head of hair.

1 am, sir, yours, 4c.
H. L. STEWART.

PROP. WOOD.
DEAR 81B: My hair had, lor several years, been be¬coming prematurely gray, accompanied by a harshnesswhich rendered the constant application of oil necessary indressing it. When I commenced using yonrHair Reitera¬tive, about two months ago, it was in that condition; andhaving continued its use till within the last three weeks, Ithas turned to its natural color, and assumed a. softness andlustre greatly to be preferred to those produced by the ap-! Ip'ication of oils or any other preparation I hare ever used.I regard It as an indispensable article for every lady's toiletwhither to be used as a Hair Restorative, or for the simplepurposes of dressing or beautifying the hair. Youhave per¬mission to refer to me all who entertain any doubt of its do¬ing all that is claimed for it.

MRS. C. SYMONDS,
114 Third street.Cincinnati, Ohio, Peb. 10th, 1854.

Watertown, Mass.,May 2,*5f.PROP. 0. J. WOOD :
Allow me to attest the virtues and magic powers ofyourHair Restorative. Three morths since, being exceedinglygray, I purchased and soon commenced to use two bottles;and it soon began to tell, In restorii g the silver locks to theirnative color, and the hair which was before dry and harshand falling off, now became soft and glossy, and it c« asedfalling; the dandruff disappeared and the scalp lost all thedisagreeable itching, so annoying before, andnow, I not on¬ly look but feel yonng again.

Respectfully, jours,Ac.£ ClfAS. WHITNEY.
O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietor,312 Broadway, N. Y.snd114 Market St., Ft. Louis.
pyFor sale in Wheelingby

T. II LOOAK A CO..sp<.Sro-daw Brid*c Corner.
Books, Stationery & Wall Paper.NEW ARRANGEMENT.H|iiAirKH^£ffrchased the Dook. Stationery and Wail Pa-

par establishment of John H. Thompson, I will contin¬ue the business at the old stand, 11? Main street. Wheeling,Va. and respectfully solicit a .eonttnuunce ofthe patronageheretofore so liberally extended to my predecessor.It is my purpose to keep constantly on hand a full sndcomplete assortment In the various branches of the busi¬ness, and to sell at the lowest prices.To Country Merchants, Teachers and others purchasingat wholesale, great inducements are offered in stock andprices.jgS^Cash paid for Rags.novl2-ly JAS. C. ORR.
To my Old Friend* and faslOBers.I TAKE great pleasure In recommending Sir. Jas. C. Orr,to whom I have sold my stock of Books, Stationery, Wallpaper, Ac., and to request for him a continuance of the pa¬tronage heretofore enjoyed by me.

JNO H. THOMPSON.
IfOTICK.

HAYING sold my store with the Intention nf leaving thkcity, I am desirous of closing up my Hooks and ac¬counts with all possible despatch, and therefore beg to re¬quest that all knowing themselves indebted, as well as thosehaving claims against me, will call upon me at the old stand,117 Main street, as soon as possible.novl3 JOHN H. THOMPSON.
POWDER.PULL supply of Dupont's, on consignment, for sale by'octia nwr\ uriLSOV.

r DDLS, dupcrftne flour, vancu* br«u<a.
Por sale bya«2« J. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

Shoulder Braces.
A PINE assortment of Ladles and Gentlemen's self ad¬justing Braces, just rec«tfved and for sale by.augit PL'NDENBERG A ROBERTS.

POTA TOES,
IOO BUSHELS just received from Baltimore byoct& GEO. WILSON.

J Oli 8ALK.4 BBLS. Old Bourbon Whisky, at aucUoo or private sale,on a credit of ninety days,
GEO. E. '.YICXHAM.

REAL estate sales.
Trust Sale.

T>T Tirta

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦Ptirfibr'tr B«
. at 11 o'rtesk A. i: iL- fws5-^*.f CW»jo«tiiMR«rom>gG^«ag.HI«.«tSepbi»^ JizvXBs^aalJaaKf&^ir,

gMW arieiBesA»nAft ersdatlarti

ru W! =stn **rt 1*.M.
. «s <md Ibr tttk. UK.

r.r *1« o=M <-r.oberl«.lK7.
r«»H atHJmnlw 1««.N. 1ST.
r*»i!<J£aJAPrtJn.li».
r«r * « c-.t; jut jes., 1=55.
Far * M «*ffl Ni««rl»r Tfe». 1^3.
r« « ot «t>a
F.r * «C »t3 X.r.rrhyr Kr-t.lrSS.
f>r fr.r*5 o=-;! May 7«h, 1W

"Valuable Property for Safe.
^eeAcrcScn xt pjrtte laktMSMnmi In on

AtcA^rr ufI %crJv sr.4 «5ijtrrSo. HchoaekMlrc^
.ceopM for sweraiyfar a» oteeflis »3:£pSe3SS^tiyygSttMji*Bg^Sjjti^flfc|*|ege|or second d

JAMS TAX5K

Wkeeiintr Island PropertyFOB SALE.^THI oad(isiD^ «Ser» for iok »U liut pw: of WkeeCncJL lufautd B«v In the «eoMltf7 tMRUaa Caric, *» a.
)hrk<tear4nL Me ku kiik IaU Mt Ws t«aB&Ui,
ranging rn *5r* frc» On* and * half to Fire Acres, wfej*. a.
Use, fortffcet vide, rasataf thrftuh the Mrtre, L'Ufe the-^imnAotef<w LmJ oftheMarf.
For beanxy of location, aatX fertO^ «f pnptftrUixJanau^l b$" . .?9a Ohio Brerva&d toperwwdf-.iroci «l^hdng a tieE^tfal location latfc* eosatry c*o-

Tarfemihe ««jr, or to thafte ec-aje ialbe boO-
nts of Market Gtrutniag^ it «£itra rtyant to

ttep«nit(8aibeietBtMBu6b«8nOcitiG&to ihr ><fe»lbfr, «k> *33 pire errrr iaftoMrtna in rek-
tior. wu; and tt»e kraa .< wk wffl be r*ry KbcnL

FK.VNiK R. AKBfTEONG,
_AU*> is

J** HtVRr MOOKE. Trwlee.

LAND AND^S^f'tltOPERTYfor Sale or Rent.
IWIIX leQ at print«nl%iMreto1h!> and the 1st of Ja-|y neartv* rateable Tract of Laad^conftaining abooto&ehundred and twenty acres.sltnate 00 she water* of Wheel¬
ing Creek. In the county of Ohio, snd agood Floarinc Mii?»with ©wcHratr. and ethersnitaJile toil-Jays en theUK.The above property is In an elfefele tncatioo for aoppUeswheat, and coorenfent of acce** to theXatfonal Road. TWBBdentaKi will ?!ie*»a<l»*rj».?rtwbargain In safcl prt-v-rrty to the pcrcha-er, aa he i* disposed to m-11 Iow,auJ opem,term* to sc.* she purchaser. The terms wl3be made knowsby calling on the oadcrslg&rd.
*W /- "

WILLIAM OTTEESOX.
Land for Sale.

fVCJSU WttllBj Fun near Wtralinr, ud will fell !t caliberal term*, and In cm or more tmcU, as may be de-
recitSf 1 JACOB.

For Sale.
K VERT desirablebolIJinf lot* in Centre Whee*inr. on rra*J 'onaLie terms.

ANDREW WHITE.
For Sale.

A FEW shares of stock of the Wheeling Qas Company.1\. Enquire of
tronrvc.

GOLX>EN BEE HJVt; STOKE,17-4 MAIN ST.. WHEELING.
FALL ASD WISTEIl TMADK.

STOSE dr THOMAS take pkmre in saaoaachr that
they are nor In receipt of their fall Hoc* of Fall ftfidWinter

iirr<;e«d«. Varlnie* nnd tlllliarrr Coo4>.Tbqr ktre ia<t recdved tbrfr SecondFaB PncktfcswUek, aAXti* to (Mr farcwrfUck, vJB enable thrm to pre¬sent s* the rnilie mor* than
85G.OOO WORTH OF GOODS,Beirut by far the and HOST VESKiSLZ steck. arvi

Bi^T^ru:cno> «r «%*** *wd* hkj**.
To tkirfafntfnriar they Wrre tdded a lam stock ofC*r>tt T.< >iyi loo of Sie lateft des*«rs aid b~t a&ko,and ai#o a bcactifs! Itoe cf cy.«r fcr»_ nitaWe far iheWH»*r Trade..v, ? M tr-rO U* «o C«ir stockgrarrzlly. theyhri? tl?e «!U»tU« ©* tlw Trade.
llarir.r been » ft<t Eot?ra a shoesthoe pcrrSocs tofile latehear/ r« ,& all kfn.fr ef Cott^a fiMo. a=4 bay-la* targefy wBb tfc- C&rh.iasctoej dwbroaayjrsriput) a# well a* directly f»oo the laporvn. a&J Uaoofac-

tarers is aoate fnstaacescCfeey areable t» offer badaceroents
to Clow /Ira* either bjr Uk PlECfor as RETAILcjcccOeJbya*nafffloan If fteWew.
?» nett the eiafj «f thetr rap»Sr toereesher T*t4?,tli*rhare m-vSe, and are nttkts? an<pbr arraaces eats to furnishthe Psb£c vUh one of the beat wkcud atocka of goods lathe* line la the West.

; 1m tMa acock may he fmd faDyISjMP yds H&i mbracfaracnewfftg flaf«!anBrttd».*,:**> ** French Merinoes, Cuharres, Bombasine*,Thibet* and Maddemias.of «*err <>«ktRy and color,A foil Rne of the Richest Painted, Ombre shaded and Sat-In atriped Cashmeres and Ddaiit*.ireported.4W Shawls and Cl<nla.«nbndnjr some of the richest
erer cC^red in Wheeling.

yds Oinrfwna, Debases, Delaine* and Prints, an«IWjOO u of Domestics nnbracir-- the largest line of
American Wwlttoi and Cotton goods kept by any similarhouse, if not by any house In the city.They hare laid in their stock with a riew to a closer cashtrade, and pledj^ the Public that no eflbrr upon their partshallbe srantingto pleafe.They feel confident that they can «\ffer inducements toe/ose rati lut/ert excelled by no house In the West. If Inthe United Stat*-*- No trouble to show goods.goods sect toCars. Hatebcod Boats forcustomers.
\£7~Always on hand. Prime Lire Geese Feathers.

DOT.1

QIPOBfMT
TO TnoSE USING

STAR AND ADAMANTINE
CANDLES.

HTHIE.attention of the -pobtic Is Incited to the fact, thatX most of the Si&r and adamantine Candles offered forsale are
UKFM'I KVT l?l WCK. fIT.So that what is sold for a pound actually weighs l ot fourteenor fifteen ounces, and packages marked fas.** faT shorttwo, three, and eren fire pounds per -box. This loss doesnot fall upon the Wholesale D-aier*, who sell packages atthe MASKED WEIGHT, nor apoe the Retailers, who sellBYCOCST. but upoa the consumers, who thus pay for aboutone-te^»h.Riaro thro they reeeire.The subscribers hare'always made their Candle* full sis-teen ounces to the pound, and marked packages at the realweight, which may lie ascertained by testing them. As theirexperience, in thebosines* enables them to oBer an articleequal in quality to any in the market, they solicit the patron¬age of purchasers vho desirf to study th«ir own Interest,amdt at the same time, encourage correct dealing.

PitOCIOK A GAMBLE,rorlO Cincinnati.
Latest News

». R. GRIFFITH. Anrtlonnrrl,(LATE OF WASHINGTON CITF, D. C.)RESPECTFULLY announces to tfje citizen* of Wheelingand Vicinity that he win open bis NEW AUCTIONROOMS on Main stive t, No. V*3,3d door, from Union street,(ilalla«ell A Wiley** old stand), on Tuesday next. Oct. 2lft.Supplies expected from the Ekst. This honse will l>c con¬ducted on the Rules which regulate the best establishmentsof the kind In the BaftConsignments solh*it*»4. Sales of Real and Per.onal F.

JOHN L. HARQ-REAVESr " ' °M (S A ¦¦¦ 1 1W*
Wfcol^ aS|Door*Winoow Glass, Looking Glasses *

Brushes, tc..kc.
AYING purchased the entire stock of J. A. Vincent,and made Important and hcary additions, I tru*t, byconstantly keeping a good assortment, and selling at moder¬ate prices, to obtain a reasonable share of the patronage ofhur ukLfrigtds and the public generally. Call at my new¦tor*. JOHN L. IIAIIGKEAYEa.oci«1

NOTICE.TTATISQ sold out my entire stock of Paints, Oils, Glass,XI Sash. Ac., to Mr. John L. Ilanrreaver. I n o aid »ccom-mend my friends and customers to extend to him that liberalpatrona'p*: tliat wan !-xi»-ndcd to me. He Is to be found atmv old stand, No. 88 Main street.oct31~3» J. A. VINCENT.
DR. 'tnrahsl'a V7tcrlnle Cntholicnn, Ber-hare's Holland Bitters, Hoofland's German Bitter?,Hampton's Aegetable Tincture, Citrate of Magnesia (Dryand Liquid), cod^LirerOU (a superior article), TincL Cinch.Ferrat, Holl«way's Pills and Ointment, Holisway's WormConfection, Fourchay's Alteratire Bnlm, Electric Oil, Aycr'aCherry Pectoral, all of Dr. Jayne's Medicines, and a.purearticle of Brandy,warranted equal to any In the city.Justr»celredand for sale attheDrutrand Prescription Store ofact! FUXDEXBURG k ROBERTS.

NOTICE.
To the Lorfirs of Home m<ule Munvfacture*and the Pnblic in general.CHRISTIAN FLACK sUB continues his business of Manu¬facturing Domestic Hosiery for Men. Women andChildren** Winter wear, at bisnew stand. No. 167 Main fit.South Side of .Suspension Bridge, Wheeling, Va. Where hewill be pleased to see his old customer*, and as many newones as can make him a call. His stock being of the bestquality; all work warranted.
The special attention of the Ladles la lurited to his lartrcassortment of fine black limbs wool srocctxcs, of superiorquality as ha* erer br*n exhibited In this splOXEW UOODS! HKW OUUbS!!

, Isaac PragerIS now opening his Fall Stock, which for selection and as¬sortment, when complete, willcompete with any other iutown, and as to j "^3 ^PRICES,I guaranty them less than those of any other House. Comeand sec.
EASTERN BARGAIN STORE.splS No 115 Main st.
Piano Fortes

OPENED THIS DAT, another lot of Chir-kering k SonsPiano Fortes, which we claim to be superior to any otherbrought to this market, notwithataudlng all the gasand windabout other makers, over strings and gold medals Into thebargain.
We respectfully call on those who want an Instrumentthat can be relied on, and at a fair price, to come and selectfrom our fine stock, now ready for sale at No. 26 Unionstreet.

Je80 J. MELLOR.
PARISIAN TOOTII PASTE.ANOTHER lot of the genuine Parisian Tooth Paste, justprepared aud for sale, by the Gross, Dozen or Binzlebos, by FUXDENBERG k ROBERTS.octlNo. 1 Washington Hall, Wheeling, Ya.


